Social and Behavioral Sciences
Division
Sciences Division
February 5, 2014
AGENDA
“There are no crises, only adventures” Dolores Silva

A. Old Business
B. Items to add to agenda
C. New Business
   a. Financials
      1. SPFF funding available- due Feb 7th by 4 PM
      2. Thank you ADAS for quarterlies!
   b. Enrollment Update
      i. Spring
      ii. Planning Fall- overscheduling- check
         1. Changing demographics
      iii. Payment plan option being examined
   c. Web presence
      1. NEW SBS web presence with agendas and minutes!
      2. SBS Blog
   d. Curriculum
      1. March 15th deadline for new curriculum to go through next cycle
      2. Pre-req to consistent electronic enforcement- consider what is needed
      3. Check catalogue copy
   e. Outreach
      1. Division Liaison
      2. Student Success and Support Program (3SP) Task Force
   f. Health & Safety
      1. Fire update- working with local law enforcement and the ATF
      2. Emergency Response Team- Carolyn Harshman CEM emergency planning consultant
      3. Mentioned specific training needed
   g. PRP’s
   h. Blackboard Update
   i. Department Reports
   j. Recognition/promotion of faculty
   k. New Items added
   l. Announcements
   m. Other/Questions